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DISASTER ENDS THE DEAL ,

Chicago's Wheat Manipulation Gomes to a
Sudden and Untimely Oloee (

FORTUNES FOREVER WRECKED.

Clique Houses Carried Down Ily-

tlio Financial Maelstrom Scenes
ol Wild KxcltcmiMit on thu

Hoard of Trade.

Down OOCH ttio Clique.C-
IIICACJO

.

, June 14. [ Special Telegram to-

tlio BKK.J The Juno wheat deal collapsed
to-day. The enormous load proved to bo-

nioro than the clique could stund up under.
There was a conference of tlio principals
nnd agents last nlirht , at which It was re-
solved

¬

to abandon thu deal , Ills said. In any
event thu deal was abandoned and tlio result
way a panic lu the market to-day. Juno
wnp.it broke about 19c anil July nearly lOc
before 1 o'clock. There was a scene of In-

describable
¬

excitement on 'Change all day-
.Nothlni

.
; like It was ever witnessed on tlio

board of trade. Men who have grown gray
lu the business say that the excitement ran
higher than on th culmination of any of
the ereat cortu rs that have been attempted
In the past The climax was reached at
12:30: , when Sectetary Stone announced from
the gallery the failure of M. Rosenfeld &
Co. July broke from around 78cto74o In
loss than two minutes , and the ofllolal
quotations do not mark within 2c of the
limit at which many trades wore made. The
names of all tlio other clique houses were
on everybody's lips. The universal hope was
expressed that they had weathered the ter-
illlc

-

storm , ana In the same breath the fear
was voiced that they intent not keep their
feet. The collapse was so complete , the rout
RO utter that there was absolutely
no way of Hndlng out how matters
stood while the stampede was In-

progress. . The lirst Item In the list of sensa-
tional

¬

event ? tint crowded fast and thick
upon each other through the day was the an-

nouncement
¬

that lOJ."> cars of wheat had ar-
rived

¬

yesterday nd that 000 were expected
to-day. Then cainu storles"of a meeting of
the clique brokers and the Cincinnati princi-
pals.

¬

. This was followed by the announce-
ment

¬

by Rosonfeld that It was the purpose of
the clique to let the market down as low as
the crowd would sell It , "In order to get lu on
lower range of values. " Still there were few
who really thought this meant an abandon-
ment

¬

of the deal , but wiser or luckier ones
acted upon thu theory that It was thu begin-
ning

¬

of the end. The panic may bo said to
have commenced with the tap of the bell.
Juno broke sharply from 02>.fc to KiMc , but
reacted sharply to Ulc , then settled back to b'Jc ,

and for a while the price bobbed spasmodic-
ally

¬

between 88c and i0c.) with a feeble at-
tempt

¬

being made by the clique brokers to
protect the market. The soul had departed
from the deal , however , and nothing but the
empty shell remained tu confront the crowd.
While Juno was going through this exper-
ience

¬

, July was being subjected to an ordeal
scarcely less trylnir. From ssjsfc at the open-
ing

¬

, tlio market declined to SO) $ c. A rebound
carried It upward to trie.

From 0o: : ; to UliO: a. m.tho excitement was
Intense1 , but It was nothing compaied to what
occurred Immediately thereafter. It was as
though a cyclone had struck the pit , and the
market talrly boiled. The wheat pit was
tilled with a crush of steaming , screaming
men. There was no haggling over tractions
or cents. Everybody wno had anything to
soil sold it for what they could get , and buy-
Ing

-
, orders wcie executed like liuhtulug.

Margins were devoured and swept out of
eight In the twinkling of an eye. It was
every tellow for himself and the devil take
the hlndermost. Up In the olliccs the clerks
were making out margin calls , and nimble-
footed messengers wore racing from door to
door with demands for cosh. Never In the
lilbtory of tlio board ot trade has there been
such an extraordinary call tor margins as
was witnessed to-day. The bull houses were
literally overwhelmed and no attempt was
made to keep up with the procession. Juno
wheat sold (town to TO c , and trades {@lo
below ttio olllcial record weio reported. July
broke to.74c , and August sold oft from 70c to-
70c.. Theie was a decline of 2e lu Septem¬

ber. The mere statement that cash wheat
declined 1'Jcln three home , and that July hud
lost )% In the same length of time , Is-

a very tame way of expressing the facts.
Nevertheless , this decline represents an
actual destruction ot nearly S v'jOO.oou in the
value of cash that Is now here in store
and on track , It icprcscnts thu transfer ol
anywhere from 33,000,000 to SlO.OuO.OOO In-
prolltH on open trades In June and July from
bull to boar accounts on the books of mem-
bers of the board of trade. Individual for-
tunes were wrecked and other tortunea
reared In an hour. 11 would probably be nc
exaggeration to state that the volume ol
busmen in the wheat pit aggregated 100 ,
000,000 bushels. It might have been muct
nbovo that figure. The outside marKets
broke badly, thobhrlnkage ranging from ! (

to 4e. Thn toroiKii markets were also weak
and lower. Late futures in the market onljs-
ulVerod a moderate shrinkage.-

Un
.

the atiernoon boaid there was for t
Whiten renewal ot the most exciting scene-
of

-

the day. When the secretary made his
way to the gallery with his gavel , it was
known at once that failures would bo an-
nounced. . Following his rapping Secretan
Stone announced tno failure ot llnmlil A
Urine and K.V. . Bailey & Co. The an-
nouiiceiuem of the liibt failure produced n

decided sensation , us llumlll & lliine Imi
been a nt.uincn house and In good repute
George C. Urine Is a director. Thu an-
nouneement of the failure ot K.V. . Hallcy A-

Co. . Immediately followed. Then came tin
most Important anununccmeut of tlio day
It was f Kim C. J. Keishaw te Co. , and was a
follows :

" ( ientleuuui Wehavo assurances of ampli
funds to meet all calls upon us by to-morrov
morning , and request that no trades with u
be closed on ! , .Respectfully ,

C. J. KKISSHAW & Co. "
A yell of delight followed this announce

menu At Uosenteld's ollleo this afteruooi
Manager Frank Johnson was In charge am-
t ald thu clique had violated all of Its verbal
written ana telegraphic promises to put u
more margins to-day. "We saw them li
this city yesterday personally and the
promised faithfully that money would h
forthcoming today.Ve received tel
graphic advices to the same effect nearl
every ten minutes this forenoon , but final !

we found that the money had not been d
posited aud decided that , lu order to tren
all alike and hud out where we stood , w
had better order the trades closed out. S
the announcement was accordingly made o-

'change by tlio secretary. We have paid fo
10,000,000 bushels of wheat, but the attitud-
of the directors of the board , In declurln
every inch of available storage loom In tli-

rlty regular , made it appear that lu time w
would bo compelled to take and pay ft
almost tlio on tlio crop. There was talk u-

thn board to-day that several more war
houses would be made regular, and It wi
even the intention to turn the cxposltlu
building Into a warehouse If necessary. U
were afraid to take any more wheat , but u
will pay dollar tor dollar on allot our debts

KosunleUI it Co.'s liabilities are an ui
known quantity , Jlo had on his books ,

was said at his olhce , about 5,000,000 buslie-
Of July Vtheat , on which there Is a profit
sellers now varying from 5 to 15 cents , Tl
liabilities would amount to 81,500,000 if the
were no margins up, but the Impression
that the firm has up about 31,000,000 lu ma
gins.At

1 o'clock a crowd of a hundred or mo
had gathered in front of M. Itosenfeld-
Co , '* oillce , and were peering curious
thiough the pluto glass windows Into tl
vacant front part of thu office and reading i

the blackboard the figures which marked
fall ot UOc a bushel in wheat aud closed I-

firm's doors. Inside , members of thu Hi
were In consultation In their private Glut
while at the only unlocked door flood

flood In line before the little grated window
In the partition which divides the ofllco from
the email space near the door set apart from
outsiders. A stream of clerks was flowing
Into the oillce and showering at the clerk at
the window printed slips which are used for
calling margins on traders who are on the
wrong side of the market.

The panic in wheat , combined with the
colleo collapse and lower range In stocks ,
has exerted souie Influence on tlio money
market , to tlio extent that applications for
loans and discounts are now closely scanned
and more frequently rejected , while rates
arc quoted as before at 0g7( per cent. The
Chicago bank clearings to-day were S10-

What effect will the collapse In wheat
have uuon the banks.1 was asfted of L. J.
Gage , vice president of the First National
bank.-

"No
.

serious clfcct , " was the reply. "Wo
have some loans out on w hcnt , but they were
made with very wide and safe maruln .so wo
shall nulTor no loss at all. Wo can't get
piurlied , and I think that such Is the case
with every bunk that I know has anything to-
do with wheat or com. "

J. I { . Walsh , of the Chicago National
bank , uttered the same sentiments-

."won't
.

this going bioko of the wheat
clique make money scirco-too scarce for
business to lie carried on ?"

"Not at all. The only clfect will h to re-
lease

¬

a lot of money that has been tied up In-

wheat. . I don't know of any banks that have
not Insisted unon a very wide margin on
wheat loans. It was well understood ut the
time that such huge pilccs were anticipated
and could not be maintained any length of
time , consequently we made ourseUes se-
cure.

¬

. Oh , wo are comfortable. "

The RfTect in Milwaukee.M-
IUVATJKLE

.
, Juno 14. The sudden drop

In wheat at all the great wheat editors caused
Intenscexciteuicnton 'Change to-day. Three
failures nioro weroannounced to-dy KranK
Wilson , Louis Wlldoand C. WFIelUhelm
& Co. , the latter being'tho Milwaukee branch
of C. J. Keriihaw & Co. , ol Chicago. Hooker ,
Crittenden & Co. closed out all the trades.
Their failure depends on the ability of the
Kershaw crowd to ment their obligations.

Such ficencs of wild excitement as were
witnessed on 'change to-day have never
been known here. When the break came
everybody frantically tried to sell wheat and
nobody wanted to buy. In u blimt tluio July
wheat had bold off from 81c to TT c , while
September dropped from 7Jc to 75 c. Shortly
before noon Hill , FlorUhelus Ac Co. were
compelled to announce their suspension.
They were buying for Kershaw & Co. , of
Chicago , and weru disappointed In not re-
ceiving

¬
the remittances expected Irom Ker ¬

shaw , and being also pressed by other houses ,

to whom they were indebted , yielded to the
pressure. Their suspension dragged down
Hooker , Crlttouden & Co. and Frank Wil-
son

¬

, each of wlunii , It Is understood ,
called for margins , falling to get which
they were also compelled to give up.
Hill Flertzhelm it Co. claim the money
needed by them will bo forthcoming to-
moirow'

-
In which event Hooker. Crittenden

& Co. aud Frank Wilson will also resume.
John Wilde. , a broker, announced his In-

ability
¬

to meet matgins this afternoon. It Is-

bcliecd that other houses will find thorn-
solves in deep water to-morrow. Much
money has been lost here In small amounts
that in the aggregate represent a largo sum.
The boar element Is the strongest on the
local board , but that crowd Is not feeling
very jubilant , having been whipsawcd in the
deal. The bull crowd had exacted differ-
ences

¬

all along the Hue of advance , and now
that the time has como to make up the differ-
ences

¬

the other way Is unable to meet them , so
that the peculiar spectacle Is presented here-
of both bulls and bears being singed at the
same time. Frank Wilson received a dis-
patch

¬

to-night , slating that Korshaw it Co.
would meet their obligations to-morrow.

The Cincinnati GItqno.
CINCINNATI , Juno If. The vorv general

impression that Cincinnati furnished a largo
part of the clique which has boon charged
with managing the Chicago wheat deal''
turned attention In this direction to-day
when the panic In wheat In Chicago devel-
oped. . Very strangely the Cincinnati mem-
bers

¬

of tti clique vanish from all attempts to
locate them. J. W. Wilshlre. who has been
publicly named as one of the mysterious
members , flatly declared when asked
lor Information as to the cause of the
trouble that he know nothing about
U. Others who were suspected of being in
the deal were equally reserved. One of the
leading men of the supposed clique said he
did not hellnve the Cincinnati men wore In-

at all ; that it was made up of operators In
California and Cleveland. Whatever the
truth m y be , there Is no sign of any suflor-
Ing

-
here.

Felt In Now York.
NEW YOHK , June 14. As a result of the

heavy decline at the west the local market
sullorcd a bad break , and there was consld-
erable excitement on pressure to sell. Tin
early months were the weakest.July and Jum-
bo Ing down HQa e. Later deliveries show i
loss of ; June , 324c ; July , io a-

I2jfc. . continued nervous , the ex-
treme decline being 4V cents on July. Jum
comes next with a break of 8 cents , and or
later months an Irregular decline of 1041 ? ;

cents. Option dealings reached nearl ]

yo.OOO.OOO bubhels , the largest ever recorded

It Excited St. Louis.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Juno 14. Thcro was a good dea-

of excitement on 'change to-day over thi
great tumble of the price ot wheat In Chicago
especially as the crowd have been aud ar
still very bcarlsn , and have been playing th
short side both here and In Chicago. As th
break progressed in Chicago , very heavy ol-

fcrlngs were made hero , but there was als
active buying bv shorts. The decline , there-
fore , was not great, belnz less than 2c , with
slight recovery at the close. Most of th
traders here , being bears , are credited witl
making profits out of the break.-

No

.

One Cnnglit in Mlnuenpoll * .
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 14. C. A. Plllsburj

the well known miller and wheat dealer o
this cltv , Is authority for the statement tha-
ne ono hero was cauelit Dy the heavy declln-
In wheat in Chicago to-day. Juno wheat de-
cllncu 10 cents below yesterday's closing.

The Coffee Market.
NEW YOHK , June 14. The feeling In th

street among cotlee orokers Is strong. Cable
from Havre and Ulo note an Increase c

prices standing at Havre two cents abov
New York quotations and 5c above at Ul-
A private Havre special dated 10:30: a. n-

cives advances of two francs which Isequlv :

lent to 40 points. All thlv tends tostrenuthe
the fueling on change. Rio speculators wh
bolstered up the Doom are cotibldcied ashakl-
ot. . They have a way dropping on a fallln-
market. . Speculators and brokers from Bal
tlmore and Philadelphia are Hocking Int
the street toiy! and a general feeling c

suppressed excitement rules. Brokers ai-

gsthered together on the streets dlscussin
the situation this morning.

The coffOA market opened linn 05 to K
points nearly 1 cent per poun
above' yesterdays close. reeling
much improved and the peuen
feeling Is that the worst is not over. W. U-

Crossman it Bro. are sustaining the marki
strongly and bidding for ten thousand bo-

loti at advanced prices. Quotation * . Jul
817.10 bid. August S17.S5 , September S17.5
October S17.75 , November 817M. Owing
the wt-AkucbS of colfeo and grain marUe
stocks are running bsck to-day.

The situation this afternoon was markc-
by none of the excitement ot yesterday. Bi-

a small throng of brokers were on hand
the second call and business was slow. Aft <

the first cull tlieie has been an average d-

rllne of 45 points , March leading with a d-
iollneof 55 , and August doing Detter with
fall of 30 points. Ordinarily such a drc
would have caused a rush ol brokers, but tl
wild excitement ot j oMcrday seems to ha1
taken away tlio power of surprlie. The eal-
up to the svcond call.were 121,750 Dags ,
still further decline was marked by bids
( ho second call at 1 o'clock. After the secoi
call there was a reaction all along the llu
The transactions were not rapid , but t
prices paid went up to about the tame flgur-
ai the opening sales of the call at 11 o'cloc-
No tirms announced suspension to-day. T
closing quotations showed an advance of 1

points on an averaan above.ye Umiav. or 1 }

a pound. The total sales w e 809,000 bag*

Against Prohibition.
BOSTON , June 14. The house to-day i

fused to agree to the constitutional prohll
tory ameudnicut-135 to 73 ,

TIIK TIGIIUOIINE KSTATK.
What the Two Claimants Have to-

Bay. .

NEW Yonif , June 14. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.J To-day the coming of age of
Sir Henry Alfred Tlchborno and his succes-
sion

¬

to the ancestral estates will bo cele-
brated

¬

In line style In Hampshire , England.-
In

.
an interview In the Herald , Arthur Orton.

the famous claimant , referring to the act of
parliament continuing the birthright title to
the estates to the young baronet , said : "That
act of parliament Isn't worth a piece of paper ,

It was smucglcd through the house of com-

mons
¬

In 1874 , when only nlno members were
iiiescnt Instead of a quorum of forty.
body , Including the gou-rnniont officials ,
know that It Is illegal , When 1 return to-

KiiL'land 1 shall take stops to have the act an-
nulled

¬

, because It Is Illegal. Itconllrms the
verdict of the jury against me , grants new
titles to a boy to the whole estates , and em-
powers

¬

trustees to pay of! nil debts Incurred
by me In the trials , and these debts hav % I
believe , been so paid. Now , If I am an Ini-
poster , as my enemies claim , why did they
pay my debts In that fashion out of the Tich-
borne estatel1-

""About two months azo," said Orton , "I
made application through mv attorney In-

Kuglaud for an Injunction , or asked him
rather to seek on restraining thn court of
chancery from paying over between one hun-
dred

¬

thousand and two hundred thousand
pounds to my nephews , but the lawyer de-
lated

¬

making an application until It was too
late. I suppose thn money has already been
paid. Some time this year I am going over
to England to seek a reopening of the case.-
My

.

lirst cfTort will be to get the act of parlia-
ment

¬

repealed. "
Charles Ogden Ferrys , alias Curtis , who is

known as the California claimant , is now
serving a .sentence In the Erie county peni-
tentiary

¬
for fraudulently obtaining a pension

from the government. To the Herald's Buf-
falo

¬

correspondent he said yesterday : "1
last saw Sir Henry at Fred Tichborne's. In
England last summer. I then told nlm that
one-half of the estates were held under a
forged will , and that 1 had come to tell him
what I knew about It , 80 that ho might get
the whole estate. I telt all rizlit towards my
young nephew. 1 would not give ten cents
to get the estates back Into the hands of thu-
law. . I went to England to do what
I could to help him to itet the pioperty , but
In San Francisco there Is a lawyer named
P. J. Murphy , who has been after me since
IWX). When 1 got out my lirst narrative ho
was very much Interested. He took into his
confidence another celebrated attorney by
the name of W. II. L. Barnes. When Rus-
sell

¬

, of the London Times , and the Duke of-
Sunderl.ind came on there , he sold the copy
of my story to thn Times and gave my photo-
graph

¬

to the duke. He made more money at-
my expense by selling my narrative to the
Now York Herald and the consolidated
press of the Pacilic slope. That man Orton-
Is the blagest fraud I ever saw. I wanted to
see the Tlchborno estates go to the young
baronet because the boy cannot llvo forever
and as ho will never have any issues the
whole property must go to my five children
who arc now hale nnd hearty at SanDlego ,
Cal. My nephew Is a little puny fellow and
London weather will eat him up. "

A Sensational Suit.-
PitoviDENCE

.
, Juno 14. [Special Tele-

cram to the Br.i :. I A suit at law between
Henry Gardlncr.a young man under agc.aud
Henry J. Stcoro , one of the wealthy and
philanthropic business men of this city , for
55,000 damages tor an alleged assault ,

terminated In the most sensational manner
yesterday. The case was to como to trial In
the supreme court , but Gardiner's counsel
was absent and said to be III. Young Gar-
diner

¬

voluntarily stated to the court that the
case was ono of blackmailnnd that his coun-
sel

¬

, Thomas F. Cosgrovo , was privy to it-

.Steero
.

having shown light , and they having
no evidence to go to court on , L'obgrove had
ndvised Gardiner to run away , but he had
declined , as that would throw the
whole blame upon himself and absolve thu-
lawjer from blame. Gardiner said It was
expected that bteero would settle thecaso out
of comt and that ho and the lawjers were to
have share and share alike. The case was
continued to Saturday to glvo Cosgrovo a
chance to explain his connection with it-
Cougrove Is a joung Irish-American of good
family and hitherto of uood reputation. Ho
claims he wasted to believe that his client
had a good case , nnd ho denies all of Gardi-
ner's

¬
charges of unpiofesslonal conduct.-

Mr.
.

. Steere is a millionaire several times over.-
Is

.
very liberal with his money and stands

high In various benevolent and religious so-
cieties.

¬

. Gardiner Is n nephew of the super-
intendent

¬

of the New Yoik.Boston & Provi-
dence

¬
railroad.-

B

.

Opposcd to "Yankee" Energy.
CITY OP MEXICO (via Galveston ) , June 14.
The recent action of the government in

granting Important concenstons for coloniza-
tion

¬

aud public Improvement to Americans
and American companies is the pretext for
an assault on the administration by the
organs of the church party. The National ,
a prominent opposition journal , will in a
leading article to-uiorrow take a strong stand
against the Diaz administration for granting
concchslons to Americans. "If foreigners
are needed ," says the writer , "let Europeans
bo welcomed : let Spaniards , Frenchmen ,
English and Germans como. but not Ameri-
cans. . To admit thu Yankee means Yankee
absorption , the disappearance ot tiie Mexican
lace In misery , and an Increase In the num-
ber of stars lu the American flag."

The President's Autumn ProgrammeN-
KW YOIIK , June 14. A Washington spe-

cial
¬

to the World saya : It Is not true as re-

ported
¬

that President Cleveland contem-
plates next autumn an extended tourthrougt
the west, in course of which ho will consenl-
to be the principal attraction at snndrj
county and acricultural fairs ana othei
bucolic diversions of like nature. It is mon
than probable President Cleveland wll
spend a tortnicht late in the summer huntliu-
In the mountains. In September he will at-
tend the Grand Army celebration at St
Louis , stopping a row hours en route at Cln-
clnnatl and'posslbly Louisville. Ho leave-
iSt Louis via Omaha , whore ho may spent
half a day. It Is not Improbable that anotlie
dav may bo spent at Chicago.

Will Imitate Omaha's Colouration.
NEW YORK , June 14. The munlclpa

council of the Irish national league dccldci-
to hold a demonstration at Coopers' Unlor-
on the evening of the queen's jubilee day
A remarkable ticket ot admission hes beet
prepared and will be widely circulated
It Is edged In deep mourning nnd inscrioci-
In larun black caps : "The Irish Americans o
New York will hold a memorial doinonstra-
tlon at Cooper Institute Tuesday evening
June 21 ( English queen's Jublleo day) , t
commemorate the death ot the Irish race
who have perished OB the scaffold and Inth-
dunireon aud by famine and eviction dut-
Ing the fifty years of Victoria's murderou-
misrule. . '!

Chandler Fleeted Senator.C-
ONCOIIP

.
, N. H. , June 14. The senate thl

morning voted for United States senatoi
every member being present , the ballot re
suiting In Harry Blngham (dem. ) recelvln-
U votes , and William Chandler ( rep. ) 15. Th
house will vote at noon.

Balloting in the house resulted as follows
Simon G. Grlllin , 1 ; Joseph Wentworth ,
Glluian Marston , 4 ; Harry Blngham.lSO , an-
W. . E. Chandler , 105. There having been
majority for Chandler in the two bouses ho l

elected for the unexplred term.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , fal

weather, stationary temperature.
For Iowa : Fair weather , southerly wind

nearly stationary temperature.
For Eastern Dakota : Fair weather fo

lowed by local rains , southerly winds , sti-

tlonary temperature-

.Conyentlon

.

of Civil Engineer*.
NKW YORK , June 14. The aiiBiial convei-

tlon of the society of civil engineers will I

held at Hotel Kaatersklll in the CaUkl
mountains from July 1 to 8. It U expecU- over live hundred members of the society w-

latttendI- th convention from all parts of U-

covntry ,

STATE SPORTSMAN'S' SHOOT

Opening of the Tonrnamont With a Very
Large Attendance.

RESULTS OF THE CONTESTS

Omaha's Base- Hall Club Overmatched
In Hard Hitting By tlio Topckas
Lincoln Pel ted Dy Kansas City's

Pitcher Other Sports.

The Sportsmen' * Tournament.-
At

.
U o'clock a * m. yesterday at the fair-

grounds commenced the thirteenth annual
tournament of the Nebraska State Sports-
men

¬

association. In point of numbers the
contestants are more numerous this year than
any In the history of the association. Shoot-
ers

¬

from all over the country aio In attend ¬

ance. Among the most prominent are S. A.
Tucker , Merlden , Conn. ; 0. W. BuJd , DCS-

Molnca , la. : C. C. Wllllams.Mhsourl Valley ,

! . ; Bob White, Belolt , Wls. ; P. Uergensen ,

and J. Cook , Cheyenne , The arrange-
ments

¬

for the convenience of the contestants
and spectators arc first-class and every one
was satisfied. Thcro are three sets of traps
running constantly , one being used for live
pigeons and the others for blue rocks and clay
birds.

Before the week Is over there Is a proba-
bility

¬

of an Important match being arranged
between C. W. Budd , of Ocs Molnes , who
recently shota match with Uiahatn , thoEng-
llsh

-

champion , which resulted In a tie , and
11. A. 1'onrose , of this city, who la a claim-
ant

¬

for championship honors. Budd Is will-
Ing

-

to shoot and put up his money , and the
many admirers of Captain Pcnroso's marks-
manship

¬

In this city should not let this op-

portunity
¬

to make a match pass by. It would
be an interesting contest and would draw a
large attendance atthe grounds-

.Today's
.

contests promise to bo very In-

teresting
¬

, as after the first day the boys get
over their nervousness and get down to shoot-
ing

¬

form , and better scores will be made.
The convention of thn association will be-

held this evening in the parlors of the Mil-
laid hotel.

The icsults of yesterday's contests are given
below :

run FIII T CONTF.ST.
The first contest at ten American clay

birds , eighteen yards rise , resulted as fol-
lows

¬

:

First money , 830 , divided between Kuble-
.Howlev

.
and Hardln. Second money , 322.50 ,

divided between Uudd and .Nethaway. Third
money. 515 , divided between Jones and Da-

kett.
-

. Fourth money , 87.50 , won bv Brown
breaking six stialght In shootlniron .the tie.

THE SECOND CONTKST.
The second contest at eight live pigeons ,

twenty-live yards rise resulted as follows :
Bergersen i 1111111-8
Cook 0 U 0 0 0 0 1 1 2-

Shea 1 010100 1-4
Hughes 1 1111111-8
Barnes 1 0111011-0
Den 1 11011117He-nkel 1 0111111-7
Adams 0 01111110Ack-erman 1 111111 1 8-

Uowloy 1 111111 1 8-

Budd. . . 1 1111111-8
Williams t 11111017Kc-nneddy 0 111011 10P-
armaleo 1 11111118el-ler 1 7

Jones 1 1111110-7
Brown 1 111001 05C-
raUjt 0 010110 C a-

Woolsev 1 1101111 7-

J. . Crablll I 11111118Da-kett 1 11601105H-irlln 1 00110104F-. . Crablll 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1 1-6
Evans 1 01111117JJc-ard 1 010111 0-

The shoot on tics on eight for first money
resulted :
llughcs 1 1111A-
ckerman 1 1 1 1
Uowley 1 1111Ue-
rgensen 1 111 ]

Budd 1 111 ]

Parmelce 1 110J-. . Crablll 0-

F.. Crablll 0
Hughes, Howies , Bereensen ana Budd dl-

vlded first money. 55.
The shoot on ties on seven for second

money resulted : '
Den 1 1 (

Williams 1 1
Xeller 0
Jones 1 1-

vVoolsey 1 1 I

Henkle 0-

KvnnR 0
Williams won second money , $ : 750.
Barnes , Adams and Konneddy dlvidec

third , S75U. Dakota , Brown and Beard dl
vided lourtb , SU75.-

8PKCIAI
.

, CONTKST.-
N

.
mo Blue Kocks , 18 yards rise. Entrance

SJ50. Four moneys 40 , SO , 20 aud 10 pe
cent ; no subdivision.
Barnes 1
Brewer 1 11110001B-udd

-
I -

Kllls 1 01111111Fl-eld
-

0 LOOfllOlOCr-abill
-

1 01110101Ke-nneddy
-

0
Weers I 11001111Wa-yuent -

0 11111111Klc-kman 1 01000100llu-ghps
-

1
Dakata. . . , 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1-

Bruckor 0 -
Evans 1 D0010100-Beard 1 1 0 VI 1001.l-
oncs

-
. 1 01011100Net-haway

-
0 11110111-Knapp 1 -

Hobou 0 10111110Itu-ble
-

1 -
George 0 111U0110Ber-guson -

0 01111001-Petty 1 -
Glll 1 11000101Wo-olsey

-
0 , w.d-

.Xeller
.

1111001S-hea
-

1 -
Cook o ; o 1011000K-ruit

-
0 -

Aldrich 1 01000 w.d-
.Uowley

.
X -

Shea won tst money 825-breaklng nin-
straight. .

The shoot on ties on eight resulted :

Barnes 10110B-
udd I 0111111Ellis 0111111Ma-ysent 0 1 1 l 1 1 1
Knapp ' 11011Petty ; . 1 0111111B-udd and Petty divided second 819.

The shoot on ties on seven resulted :
Ruble 1 1-

Kouley 1 0-

Weers 0-

lluzhes 1 0-

Nethaway .- . . . . . . . . . 1 1-

Nethawaywon thirdI1S.70. .
The shoot on ties oft six re suited :

Brewer , IllJ. Crablll , . . . . : . .! 1 1 l l-

Brucker 1 1110Beard , . . 1-

Uolxm. . . . . '. . . . . , . , . . . . , t ;

Bergerson 1
0-

Knur 1 0-

J Crablll won fourth SOW.
THE Tlllim CU.NTKST.

Twelve Blue Hocks , eighteen yards , slnclor-
ises. . Four moneys 10 , 'M , 30 and 10 per-
cent Entrance 5, Including birds.
Knapp l 01011100111 8-

Weers I 1111111001 110-
Berguson 1 11101011101 9
Cook o oiiooioiooi ft

Williams 0 01001111111-8
Ellis 1 01000010100 4-

Aldrlch 0 11000111001 0
Kennedy 0 01011010100 5-

tinea l 01000011001 5-

F. . Crablll 0 11101011101 8
Jones o 10000000101 3-

Budd 0 0111111111 1 10-

Dakett l 1111111011 111-
Maysent 0 1110111111 1 10
George 010111010000 5
Barnes 0 11110010111 8-

Uowley 1 01100111100 7
Field 0 10100011001 7

Brewer 101101010110 7
Hughes 1 1110111111 lllU-
ublo 1 1101111111 010-
Nethaway 1 100111011007Pa-
rmalce 0 11110011000 0-

Ackeinmn 1 11101011001 8-

Bardwell 0 10100101001 5-

J. . Crablll 0 10111011111 9-

llardln l 11111011001 9
King l 01000111101 7
Jones 0 11011001011 7
Brown 1 00111110111-9

Hughes and Dakett divided first 551.60-

.Wee.s
.

, Budd , Maysent and Uublo divided
second §3300.

The shot on tics on nine for third re-

sulted
¬

:

Brown 0 1111111110101 0-11
Berguson.0 0-

J. . Crablll.1 1011111101101 112-
Uardin 00

Fourth money. 82iOO. was won by J.-

Crablll.
.

. Ackcruiau and Knapp divided
fourth 311.

SPECIAL CONTESt.
Nine blue rocks , eighteen yards single

rises , entrance S- ; lour monies , 40, DO , 20 aud
10 per cent-
.Humes

.

0 110001115Hu-mphries 0 0 4-

Weers 1 0 0 1 1 o 1 0 15-
Budd 1 111111110Pe-nrose 1 1-0
Field 0 1000001 13B-
urgesen 1 l l 0 1 1 0 1 0-0
Cook , 1 1-0
Jones 1 7
11. Crablll 1 00J-
.Crablll I -
bhea 1 15-
Decoto 0 0111110 10P-
armalce 1 0-5
Gill 1 0 1 I 1 1 0 0 0-0
Beard 0 0-4
Williams 0 15K-
ennedy. . . 0 1 4-

Brewer. . . . . . 1 111111108Da-kata 1 wd
Brown I 18.
Mason 0 1 5-

Uuble 1 17A-

ckerman 1 l l 1 1 0 1 1 07-
Bain ! o 1 1 1 1 1 1 07-
Harltlo 0 04l-
lardln 1 1-5
Petty 1 1 7
Hughes 0 1 0-

Budd won first S18 ; J. Crablll , Brewer nnd
Brown divided second. 813.50 : Jones , Ruble ,

Ackermam , Bain and Petty divined thlul , 89 ;

Penrose , Bergesen. Cook , |F. Crablll , Decoto
and Hughes divided touith , S450.

Taken In Ily the Topekas.
The Omahas were outplayed by thoTopeka-

Giants' In a game at the Association park yes-

terday
¬

, afternoon. "The game was a fairly
played one on both sides. The ofllclal score
is appended :

scour.O-

MAKA. . I'QH. AH. It. 111. TH. IIS. I'O. A. K-

.8wltt..rf
.

&UD
Walsh 88
Hartor..c fcrf
Dwyer. Ib
Mes8ltt2b&c!

liourke Hb
Bader If
Genius m
O'Leary p

Totals 41 9 12 10 4 24 11 7-

TOPHKA. . roe. An. n. In. TU. ns. ro. A. H-

.ilolllday
.

. . . .m
Stearns. Ib 14 00W-
erdeil . If
McCullar..ss
Siincd. rf
Johnson.3b
Ardnor. 3b
Sullivan. p
Kenyan. c

Totals. 51 19 25 31 o 27 15 3-

fiCOKB BV INNINGS-
.Omal.a

.. 0 12000000 9
Topeka.3 0200023 * 19-

SUMMAHV. .

Runs earned Omaha 0 , Topeka 9.
Two base hits Swift , Genius , Stearns , Mc-

Cullar
-

and Snecd-
.Tl.reebnso

.
hits Uourko and Stearns.

Home run Holllriav.
heft on bases Omaha 5. Topeka 10.
Struck out O'Jwoary 3, Sullivan 3.
Bases on balls O'Leary 5 , Sullivan 3.
Bases for hitting man with ball O'Leary 1.
Wild pitches O'Leary 1.
Bases stolen Omaha 4, Topeka 0. .
Time of game 2 hours ana 15 minutes.
Umpire Hagan.-

TODAY'S
.

GAME.
The Kansas City club try concluslous to-

day with Omaha. The following are the po-
sitions

¬

:
Omaha. Positions. Kansas City ,

Bandle.Catcher.Grave ;

Healoy. Pitcher.She ;
Dwyer.1st base.McKeor
Swift. lid base.T. Mannlnp-
Rourke. 3d base. KenzU
Walsh. Shortstop . . .J. Mannlni-
Bader. Left Field. Llllh-
Genins.Center Field. Manse-
lMessltt.Uight Field. llasslme

City Defeats Ijlncoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 14. [ Special Tele-

gram to the Bin.J: The game to-day wa
won by the visitors In a close and well con-
tested contest that was lost to the home clul
through errors bv Hall. The Lincoln mei
were targets for the Kansas City pitcher, win
crippled Hoover and struck Dolan in th
head , knocking him down. These strokes o
ill luck were added to by Miller maiming hi
arm in the second inning aud being obligei-
to give way to Brouu , who , with Dolan
formed the battery for the home team , wltl
Nichols and Ulngo the battery tor the visitor:
The following is the score by Innings :

Lincoln. 2 00030010Kansas City.0 024 0 0 0 1 -
National League Game *.

PITTSIIUIIO , June 14. The game betwcei
the Pittsbur and Detroit teams to-day ri
suited as follows :

Plttsburg.0 01000102De-trolt
-. 1 2002003 *

Pitchers-Galvln and Twitehell. Uas
hits Pittsbura 14 Detroit 13. Errors Pitts
burg 4. Detroit 2. Umpire Doertchur.-

NKW
.

YORK , June 14. The gamebetwee
the New York and Philadelphia teams to-da
resulted as follows :

Now York. .0 00100022Philadelphia.0 01010000Plt-chers
-

Mattlmore and Bufflnton. Bas
hits New York 8. Philadelphia 9. Errors-
New York 4. Philadelphia 4. Umpire-
Powers.

-

.
CHICAGO , Juno 14 The game between tli-

'Chicago and Indianapolis teams to-day re
suited as follows :

Chicago. 0 5414104- !
Indianapolis. 0 00000010Pitchers Clarkson and Morrison. Bat
(hits Chicago 25, Indianapolis 9. Errom-
Chlcairo4

-

, Indianapolis 7. Umpire Pearc
BOSTON , June 14. The game betwee

the Boston and Washington teams to-da
resulted as follows :
Boston. 1 11012011-Washlngton.2 00000000Pitchers Con way and Gllmore. Base hi

Boston 13 , Washington 12. Enors Bosto
0, Washington 9. Umpire Holland ,

The American Association.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Juno 14. The game botwec

Metropolitan and Louisville to-day result !

as follows :
Metropolitan . 0 10002002Louisville , ,. 0 02000100Pitchers Mays and Hecker. Base hits
Metropolitans 8 , Louisville 8. Errors
Metropolitans 4, Louisville 5. Umpire
Valentine *

PuU.ADEi.ruu, June It The game b

twccn the Athletics and Cleveland to-day re-
Kiilted

-
as follows :

Athlellc.s 0 00021000 3
Cleveland 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 0

Pitchers Seward and Crowdl. Base hits
Athletics f. Cleveland 13. Errors Ath-

letics
¬

4 , Cleveland 2. Umpire Knight.-
BALTIMOIIK.

.
. Juno 14. Tlio came between

Baltimore and St. Souls to-day resulted as
follows :

Baltimore. 2 1 1 0 n 0 0 8 015-
St. . Louis 3 0200340 1-1'J

Pitchers Kllroy and King. Base hits
Baltimore '.'0. St. l.ouls 10. KrrorsBaltl-

uioio 8, St. Louis 7. Umpire Daniel *.

Onkilalo Dcfc.itn Ncllgh.-
OAKDAI.K

.

, Neb. , Junu 14. [Special to the
BKK.J The Oakdale base ball club defeated
the Nollgh nine In n thlrtecn-lnnlng guuie Uy
the following eote :

Nellgh.2 03201500100 0 14-

Oakdale. . .2 000 070 13100 210-
K.oM'.x nt Itat.-

TECUMSKII
.

, N'eb. , June 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIF..J: Tlio base ball game hero
this afternoon between thi two KuUhts of-
Pythias lodges. No * . 17 anil 74 , resulted in a-

scoie of 7 tu 10 in favor ot No. 7-

4.Unclng

.

nt (irttvcsoml.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Junu 14. At the Gravcsend

track to-day thcie was an excellent attend-
ance

¬

, the weather was cold but the track was
good. The following Is tlio summary :

Seven-eighths mile : Saxony won , Mark-
land second , Valuntlno third. Tlme1:2Sf.-

Twoyearolds
: .

, one-Half mile : Tampa won ,
btraynoto second , Satisfied third. Time
4JJi.

Mile and a sixteenth : Boar won , Entis
second , Dry Mouoplo third. Time 1:4"f.: !

Mile and furlong : The Baul won , Tcllo
Doe second , Barnum third , rime 1:55.:

For three-year-olds , mile aud a half : Han-
over

¬

won , Dunblnu second , Bronzomartct-
hird. . Tlmo24iM.: :

Mlle and a sixteenth : Choctaw won , Flor-
ence

¬

M. second , Aaurcolo third. Time 1:5-

1.Ilnclng

: .

at Kt. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis. Juno 14. The weather was
clear and hot, the track fast and the attend-
ance

¬

tine. The followlng'ls the summary :

Three-quarters in lie , heats : First heat Font
won , Biddy Bowling second , Frudeiblg
third. Tlme-1:15: . Second heat Font
won , lilddy Bowling second , Derby third-
.Tlmcll5X.

.
: .

For two-jear-olds , three-iiuarters mile :

Hypocrite won , Mirth' second , Aberdeen
third. Tlme1:10U.-

AH
: .

ages , ono and three-quarters miles : Vo-

lante
-

won , Monte Crlsto second. Time
3:07: i-

.All
.
ages , one and one-sixteenth miles :

Malaria lirst , St. Valentino second , Lcman-
third. . Time

Jutillcc Races.
LONDON , June 14. The jubilee yacht race

around Croat Britain and Ireland began to-

day
¬

with eleven btarters. The yachts were
started by the prince of Wales at the south
end ot the mouth of the Thames. At 4-

o'clock the Genesta was leading the other
yachts.

Among the twelve yachts thafstarted none
were of first class reputation except the Ge-
nesta.

¬

. A host of crafts of all sizes and de-

scriptions
¬

thronged the channel when the
race started. The weather was brilliant ,

with a moderate wind blowlnsr-
.r

.
Nothing further has been learned of the

whereabouts ot the vachts. It Is believed
they are befogged. The Prlnco of Wales ,

who gave the signal for thu stnit , was present
at a dinner paity ot royalties this evening.-
He

.

intended to land nt Harwich at 5SO and
proceed to London on a special train. Har-
wich

¬

was enveloped In a dense foe. The
prince had not arrived at 0 o'clock. Tlio-
olliclals are becoming anxious. The district
U Infested with reckless collier steamers and
it is tearcd an accident might have happened.-

LATKII.
.

. The Prince of Wales relumed to-
London'by' way of Uravcacnd ,

National Driving Club's Meeting.M-
ILWAUKKI

.
: , Juno 14. Itwas'a tine day

for the opening of the National Driving
club's running meeting and there was n large
attendance.-

Sallna
.

won the Hist race , three-fourths
mile , In two straight heats , with Foxliall sec-
ond

¬

, King Uoxbury third , and Modesty dis-
tanced.

¬

. Best time 1SO: < { .
The mile aud qtmiter dash was won by Ira

E. Bride In 2:17: , with Fanny Galnes sccoud ,
and Bob Lee last.

The hurdle race was won by Raclmol In
2:04 f, Athelstone and John Sellers crossing
the wire on a dead heat

Illinois Hpnrtsinon's Shoot.
CHICAGO , June 14. To-day , at the annual

tournament ot the Illinois state sportsmen's
association , the club championship was won
by the Chicago team , which made a score of-
3s out of a possible 40.

Steamboat Men Adjourn.
CINCINNATI , Juno 14. In the steamboat

men's convention to-day the report of the
committee on permanent was
adopted. The pamo will be the Commercial
Association of the Navigable Waters of the
United States ; the purpose will bo the
mutual , protection of Htcamboat owners and
shippers ; the olllcors will be a board of nine
trustees , president , secretary and treasurer ;

headquarters will bo established In Cin-

cinnati , and auxiliary organizations formed
in various ilvcr cities and lake ports. All
members aie requested Jo urge upon their
representatives in congress to sustain the
inter-nlate law. A resolution was adopted
requesting Senators Culloin and Reagan to
use their Influence in favor of the enforce-
ment of the law to the letter. A committee
was appointed to call upon Speaker Carllslt
for the same purpose. Adjourned.

The Telephone Cane.
BOSTON , June 14. Arguments In the cast

of the United States against the Bell Tele-
phone companyon demurrer to the billet tin
complaint of the United States clicuit court
Grosvener P. Lowery made the opening ar-
gument for thu United States , at the conclu-
ston of which General Geode addressed tin
court at great length.

Geode was succeeded by Chauncoy M
Smith , representing the Bell company , win
was In turn followed by Judge Tliurirmn fo
the eovernment. The court adjourned be-

fore the lattcr's argument was completed.

Master Car Builders Moot.
MINNEAPOLIS , June II. The Master Ca

Builders association held the opening ses-

slon of the twenty-first annual season thl-

morning. . There were 150 members present
The report of Secretary Forney was read
The president then announced committee
on nominations , subjects for Investigation
coirespondencoandrosolutlons , and toselec
the next place ot meeting-

.nig

.

Guns of Antiquity.B-
OSION

.
, Juno 14. The Ancient nnd lion

orable artillery company voted last night t
send a delegation of twelve members to Lon-
don to represent the organization at the celt
biutlon of thn three hundred and liftleth ai

of the ancient and honorahlo art )

lery company of London , which occurs Jul-

SlauloH Uurued.-
ST.

.

. Louis , June 14. The losses on th
Mound City street car stables , caused by lit
last evening amount to 850,000 , partially It
sured. The loss from the Lafayette brewt
stable lire amounts to $12,00-

0.Failures.

.

.

Juno 14. The Crozlc
Iron and Steel company made an usslznmcr
for the bonelit of Us creditors. The preterre
creditors amount to iW78ooo. The works ai
located at Uoauoak , Va.

General Falrchlld In Brooklyn ,

NEW YORM , Juno 14. General Luciu-
Falrchlld , commandcr-lu-chtef of the Gran
Army , paid an official vit.lt to Bicokl-
ytoday and was entertained by various post
A reception was given him tills evenin-

g.Hllcd

.

| by Mghtnlng.S-
T.

.

. JosKi'H. Mo. , Juno 13. Matt Rapp ,

prominent farmer living fccven miles east i

this city , was Instantly killed by lU'htnlt
last nlsht,

THE CROWN PRINCE DOOMED,

Such is the Opinion of a Prominent Throat
Disoasn Specialist. ,

MALIGNANT CANCER THE CAUSff-

No llopo of Prolonging tlio Rnynl Mf4-
Hoyonrt n IVrloct of Twelve-

Months Great Anxiety
In Ktirou-

Dentil

;

Hiiro tu llcstilt.-
D

.
t Si liu Jitmrt (tnnlw Ilcnnctt. ]

I'Ami. JunoU. fNow York Herald Cabin
Special to the llr.i : . ! The attention of

every thtnklnc man In Europe to-day Is fo-

cus'od
-

on the larynx of thu crown prluco of-

Gerimuy. . If the imperial larynx bo affected
with cancer death Is only a question of time.
The shock caused by flu- death of the heir-
apparent would probably kill the agrd kaiser
also. In that ca o the chances are that within
a few mouths there would bo a Eutopcan-
war. .

A sr.roxi ) FiiKinnuri ; TUP. OIUIAT.
Prince William , thu oldest son of the crown

prince , is a liery , dashing young hussar ,
who , besides the violent passions of the

youth , has In him the mak-
ing

¬

of a second Frederick the ( Ircat. Ho Is a
thorough soldier , has his spurs yet to win , Is-

an exponent ot the views of the German
military party and Is firmly convinced of the
wisdom , from a strictly military point ot
view , of attacking Franco as soon and sud-
denly

¬

as possible. Thus thn Immediate fu-

ture
¬

of Kurope depends on the Imperial
larynx.Ull.

. WAONf.U THINKS HIM OOOMKD.
" 1 am alrald ho Is a dead man , " said Dr.

Clinton Wagner , medical superintendent ot
the Now York medical throat hospital , with
whom 1 had just been discussing the crown
prince's chance ot recovery at the Hotel Con ¬

tinental. Dr. Wagner has tor years made a
specialty of throat diseases. Ho studied in
Germany under Prof. Vlrchow , and was
for several years assistant of Dr. Mackenzlit-
In the London hospital tor throat diseases.-

MALHINANr
.

CANCKHOUS OllOWT-
It."llae

.

you read the reports published In
London , Berlin and Paris of the disease
from which the crown prince is suffering ,

doctor ?" 1 asked-
."Yes

.

," he replied , "I have , and they show
that the crown prince's malady Is nothing
less than cancer of the larnvx. "

"Is the growth In the throat benign or
malignant ?"

"Unquestionably malignant" was the 10-

ply."What
makes you thl'ik so , doctor ?"

"Tho reports state , " said Dr. Wanner ,
"that Dr. examination of the
prince's throat on June 8 shows that the
growth had increased in since his former
examination a foitnlght earlier ; also
that the patient sutTercd from
pain from difficulty In swallowing.
There Is alsoaswelllug of the neckpain upon
prcssine , and engoigement of the cervical
gangleo. From the above facts 1 build my
diagnosis and these are all characteristic of
malignant or cancerous growth. Had the
growth been benign.there would have been
on the other hand , a shrinkage , or a trophy, '
after a portion had been removed by the for¬

ceps. There would also have been an ab enco-
of pain and swelling of the glands * HO I am
convinced that the growth Is malignant or-

cancerous. . This cancerous growth , more-
over

¬

, most invariably recurs , no mutter what
measures may be taken for Its relief. "

TiniKfl TO HIIIK ITS THUK NATURE-
."But

.

Prof. Vlrchow pronounces it to bo
benign , doctor , " I remarked-

."In
.

some cases , " said the doctor, "it Is al-

most
¬

Impossible to determine the true char-
acter

¬

of a laryngeal tumor by the microscope-
.It

.
should also ho remembered that the promi-

nent
¬

position of the patient , and the
grave political positions of the crisis ,
render It almost Impossible for any
German scientific mau to give a frank ,

candid opinion of the case. Besides , Prof-
.Virchow's

.
silence as to that portion of the

growth last removed by Dr. Mackenzie is
very significant , in cases like that ot the
crown prince the portion removed by the
forceps may be taken from the upper surfana
and show only benign constituents , whlM
the base , if it could be reached , would Indi-
cate

¬

the true malignancy of the growth. " . ;

TWO ClIANCi : * FOK IIKI.IKF-
."Then

.

you don't think the crown prluco
has much chance of recovery ?" 1 asked.

" 1 think the prognosis very unlavorable "
"What could bo tried to give the patient a

chance of life ?"
" 'iliero are but two possible operations ,

The first namely , the removal ot the entlrd
larynx is precluded by the enlargement oC

the clavlcal glands. The .second Is tracheo-
tomy

¬

, or tlio opening of the larynx proper-
.If

.
this operation were performed the growtli

would be entirely removed and a thorough
application of the galvano cautery to tha
parts affected might prevent a recurrence.
Tracheotomy will piobably bo necessary
soon In any case. "

' You am personally acquainted with Dri-
Mackonlo ?" I suggested-

."i
.

was some years ago his assistant in his
hospital , " said Dr. Wagner. "I consider
him the most .skillful throit specialist In the
world. Tlio patient Is fortunate in having
secured his services. "

CANNOT I.IVn I.ONO-

."How
.

long do patients wllh cancer of tie
larvnx generally live ? "

"If , " replied the doctor , "tracheotomy '

performed , and a large convula Is Inserted ,
assuming that the patient Is able to swallow
nourishment freely, life mav bo prolonged
from three to twelve months. If the malady
Is cancerous , as the reports show, t
think his life Is a question of-
a few mouths. Klllier of tha
above operations the removal of the larynx
or tracheotomy would permanently destroy
the voice and tender the patient unlit for
public duties. No one operated on for cancer
of the larynx has lived long. "

MACKKNZIH THINKS I IFKKIIKNT.
The Pall Mall Garotte prints an Interview

with Dr. Mackenzie In which the latter ad-

heres
¬

to the opinion that the swelling in the
throat of the German crown prince 1 $ Mmply-
a warty growth. The doctor authorizes tha
announcement that unless some change oc-
curs

¬

the prince will bo absolutely restated te-

a

good health.-

To

.

Fortify the Mcuso.I-
CopjrttiM

.
MS7 Jnmi OxilniittiiiKd. . ]

Uiussii! : , j , June II. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to the BKU.1 The house ot-
representative" , atter n stormy debate in
which personal and party bickerings played
n greater part than patriotic argument , ru-

jected
>

a motion for adjournment of the fortl *
licatlons ot thu Menso valley Intended fo
the protection of Belgium neutrality , and}
afterwards parsed the vote of fortification
by 61 to 41. Several opponents of thu cabinet
voted aye nnd thirteen of Us lilonds aialnitf-
ortiiicatlons.

>
. Before division Hovoral menv-

bcrh stated that limy would only vote for ;

fortifications on the express undcrbtandlnfl
that thu bill would bo Introduced to,

strengthen numerically the army , without ?

which tlio foiintentions were wort e. tb in use * .

f k-1 , as they would easily fall Into the hand*
ot a powerful enemy. 1 ho latter Ib the K IW-

eral opinion. *

.


